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STUDY OODS

At the first meeting the topic
"The Types of Soil Soluble tor
Berries' was discussed. "Meth-
ods of Berry Sou Improvement"
was the next topic, and at the
last meeting "Commercial Fertil-
izer for Berries' was the topic
Problems concerning the growing
of strawberries, - the selection of
plants, planting, cultivating, and
diseases and pests ot strawber-
ries will be taken up at the next
meeting to be held Monday eve-
ning in the agriculture room of
Woodburn high school, starting
at 2 o'clock. j

- Much Interest has been shown
by the farmers of the Woodburn,
and also the Gervals districts.
Ronald Burnett has charge ot
the meetings but the discussions
are carried on la the round-tabl- e

fashion. .

WOODBURN. Dec. - 4 Many
persons, ! who are interested In
berry culture and the problems
connected with' 1 the ' business,
have' been meeting .With Ronald
Burnett-loca- l - supervisor of the
Smith-Hugh- es " department in
the .high school every.' Monday
night to dlscuxs andltry : ta de-
termine the best " remedies ' for
some of the foiv,gTowee prob-
lems. About 12 .or 20 persons
have - attended . the three meet-
ings already held.

ious violations' of the motor ve-
hicle law. until proof of future
responsibility . has been estab
lished. This Is ta addition to
penalties now proTided under
state motor laws. . 4 :

"Third, it 7 provides for the
suspensloa ot the driving priv
ileges of . all persons against
whom a final 'Judgment estab-
lishing negligence has - been leg-
ally rendered, the suspensloa to
remain in effect until the Judg-
ment is satisfied and future re
sponsibility established. ' -

"Fourth. It provides for the
drivers . license : laws ot ' every
state to include adause to pre-
vent the lsuance ot a permit to
any person whose right to drive
is under . suspensloa la another
state." y
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.lniform Safety - Responsi-
bility law Sponsored by
A. A. A. to be Pushed

WASHINGTON. D. O'Dee.
With 4 legislaturer scheduled

to convene early in 1921. enact-
ment of the safety-responsibili- ty

law for the control ot the reck-
less and Irresponsible drtrer,
now la ofeeft in twelre states,
will be the outstanding national
Issue from the . standpoint ot
motoring legislation.

In making this announcement
today," the American Automobile
association, which sponsored the
sarety-responsibll-lty law, de-
clared that: the demands for cop-
ies of the law la Its newly re-
vised form disclose nation-wid- e
Interest and that It would be in-
troduced in whole or in part' la
thes majority of the legislature
where it has not already bees
enacted, while it. is expected
that congress will put it into ef-
fect for the District ot Columbia.

'Among the states where it Is
now definitely planed to - push
the legislation aa the following
states r Arkansas, Illinois, Mary-
land, Michigan, Missouri, North
Carolina; Ohio, - 8outh Carolina,
Texas, Virginia, Washington and
West i Virginia.

The safety-responsibil- ity law Is
now in etect la whole or In part
in New York, - Rhode Island.
Connecticut, t California. - Iowa.
Afaiae, North. Dakota; Wisconsin
jvermentaNerw i Jersey. :j:Naw
Hampshire c Minnesota and- - ?tfi
Proiincfts of Ontario and Mani-
toba, aCnada, which means, ac-
cording to the AJLA., that one-thir- d

of the drirers la. the United
States and .one-ha- lf of those in
Canada are operating under one
or more of its essential provi-
sions.

"Officials In charge of the en-
forcement of the law In these
states are confident that It Is
fulfilling Its major object, name-
ly, the control of the reckless
and i Irresponsible drlTer. Thos.
P. Henry of Detroit. Mich., pres-
idents ot the AJUL. declared.
"The best proof of the confi
dence of these oflclals lies la
the fact that they are advocating
the strengthening of Its fea
tures.'".

"First. I unlTersal drirers' li
cense law with mandatory ex-
amination for all apllcants as a
prerequisite to the right to drive.

secona. a mandatory sus-
pension of the driving privileges

has takea" a strong upward tea--
oency ta recent years. - Per cap--
iia consumption .or cutter lastyear it computed at . 17.11
pounds, . compared with ll.TPdunde tea years ago; cheese.
4.62 pounds last rsar aa-aln- x.g
pounds la 1920 1 condensed and
eraporaiea mak, ls.et pounds
against 10,17 pounds la 1920,
ana ice cream, g gallon com-
pared with 2.4 gallons In 1924.
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on High street and Serv
department entrance on Cheme .
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operate the service station of
Associated Oil Co. which will
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State Motors Present New
4 1931 Hudson - Essex Lines
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Brisk Business in 1931 Anticipated; Numerous

Improvements are Shown
be altered to include com-

plete snper-servic-e facilities.
'
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Pre-Sheari- ng Paymen- t- of
75 to $1 Reece Paid

By Cooperative

(Continued trom ptge 10)
healthy Chrlatnutg trade in neces-itle- s

and as the stocks ot re-tall-er

Kf low tnla ought to
stlmalate business for the mills."The wool market continues
dull, but doe to the stabilizing
Influence ot the national wool

.marketing; plan prices' hare re-
mained remarkably . firm. We
ar now recelTing.the full bene-
fit ot the tariff on most grades.
Foreign prices hare lately-- . im-
proved slightly on finer. grades
and clearances hare been highly
satisfactory. This lends - encour-
agement to the situation. Lon-
don sales reports Just in show
declines from last closing rates,
but It must be remembered that
these declines merely register the
diference etween the market of
September and ,that of today and
that since September finer grades
of wool on world's markets- - show
adrances from low points. , indi-
cating a much more healthy sit
uation."

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
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(Continued from page 10)
and mldwestern markets, with
European. Qemhnd, also more or
less dormant. Growers continned
to hold their remaining supplies
firmly and were generally refus
ing to place a price on' their

or asking ' sereral r cents
the going market. Holdings

growers at this time-- are rel--
tlrely light because of the small

production. The Sonoma dis-
trict reported an absence ' of in
quiry. -- Most growers were! hold-
ing supplies, although few of-
ferings were- reported available
at around 14-- 1 5c, - depending
upon quality. Similar condi-
tions were reported from the
Sacramento valley. Mendocino
county reports Indicated that a
portion of the light tonnage-remainin- g

was tor sale at around
15e per pound.

Washington Market. Steady
Although trading was . limited

during the week in Washington
producing areas, the market un-
dertone continued steady;".:. Sale
of 1SS bales prime clusters at
12c, was reported from Yakima,
where growers are generally
holding for lt-lS-e tor top grade
heps. At Moxee City lTf bales
of clusters also sold at lie, but
no other sales were made this
week In that section. . Dealers
were bidding trom 12-l- $e for
best clusters in the Moxee- - City
district;.' with growers --generally
asking around 2 above- - these
figures. There was little aetiT--
tty in the Puyaiiup vauay oiasrict
of western Washington during
the week, only one sale ot medi
um dusters being made, when a
60 bale-- lot brought lSe. Grow
ers were asking 15c in most In-

stances. '
"j'

Orcm Markets Steady
Trading: Xight '

Aetirlty in Oregon hop mar-
kets was confined to the Salem
territory this week. Sales were
not large in that market, con-
sisting of the following: US
bales choice clusters at ltt-lC- e;

330 bales prime to-choi- clust-
ers at 15c: 150 bales medium
clusters at .IS --14e, all net to
growers. f.o.b., ars 'WUlamette
valley shipping points. While
demand Is less actlre than dur-
ing the past - few weeks, buyers
are la the field in nearly all pro
ducing districts. iUrreni yur
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w iuuchsiistylish Standard SedanJ

brougham, with landau rear
Quarters, and seven passenger
phaeton come on the 121 lneh
chassis.

Essex will be known as the
New . Essex Super-Si- x. i Here,
again, the streamline effect Im
parts a dashing, smooth look to
the ear that will .carry . the popu
lar hexagon emblem-- , la 1921.
Essex Is larger, roomier, and
many, refinements ,1a . chassis.
motor, body and Interior fittings
hare greatly improred. the car
In looks and performance. The
increased , power, flows smoothly
from the-- " super-si- x motor, a type
which has carried Hudson pro
ducts high ' In the performance
field The radiator is chromium
plated bronse, prorldlng a dis-
tinctly front, and this distinc-
tion Is apparent in etery line pf
the. new models. .;

Jj D. Lambeth, manager. State
Motors, believes that the manu-
facturers hare gene up to and
beyond, the 1121 standard of
ralues at lower prices. - We
knew that the factory - was eon-cen- tra

ting lte entire hug re
sources la building two cars to
meet the changed . conditions.
This- - meant that: they were. : to
provide the greatest quality at
the lowest possible pricesv andV
glra the public a car that woald
glre the maximum value tor tne
money on erery count, and. : at
the same time, a car that went
beyond simply providing econom-
ical transportation, but gar he
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Let us inspect your battery
Test your brakes 1

Dress your topj
Check your ignition system
Flush your cooling system

owners a product of which they
could be proud.

"I believe." said Mr. Lambeth,
"that va can look forward to
greatly- - increased . business la
1931, and that means-prosperit- y

for everybody. , These cars are
certainly the greatest buys X

hare erer seen. ' Our salesmen
are , enthusiastic buslnesaaondW
tlons are improving and the
public Is ready to lnrest la ears
of this type. I. am quite optim-
istic for next year, especially af-
ter having tested the cars.
Frankly,' I dont know how Hud-
son can make them at the price."

Artichoke Found
Good Fodder

The Jerusalem artichoke- - has
been found valuable as a fodder
by Canadian, farmers.- - Results of
tests mad by the Dominion de-artm- ent

of agriculture at Otta
wa show that the Jerusalem ar-- J
tlchoke makes an Ideal fodder
crop, giving a high yield of cry
matter . per acre abort ' ground,
and when considered ' from the
standpoint ot the added value of
dry matter la its tubers; glres a
greater tonnage than either sun-
flowers or corn.

At the Sidney, B. U axperl-msnt- al

station the average yield
of dry matter per acre over a
period of six years was six tons
abort ground, with tabors .fur-
nishing an additional 2 tons.
The artichoke was also found
much easier to handle la the en-
silage cutter than sunflowers. In
addition to being valuable as a
general forage crop It Is t par-
ticularly good feed for hogs and
poultry. ; --,-
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Consumption of dairy products
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New Hudson and Essex mod-
els, at the lowest prices in the
22 year successful - history of
their makers, the Hudson Motor
Car company, went on exhibi-
tion this week at State Motors.
Both the popular cars are greatly
improred la appearance, both
being striking: examples of the
1131. Increased quality at re-
duced, prices. . -

The Hudson.' which will be
kao-- as 'the Greater Hudson-Eight- ,

Is much more stylish, the
swinging -- streamline effect being
carried through from the new
chromium-plate- d wind-ecree-n to
the tip of the rear tender. Lux-
urious upholstery, fittings and
appointments, executed in a care-
fully restrained modern motif,
harmonize In style and. color and
are carried, out to the smallest
detail. Power has been Increased
and many j outstanding adranee-men- ts

In motor, chassis- - and body
construction giro great flexibil-
ity and smooth, easy riding: at
eTery speed;

There will be fourteen, body
types la the Greater Hudson
Eight on two chassis lengths, lit
inches and ISC inches. These
models are; the coach; the coupe
(a passenger and rumble seat);
the standard sedan, with three
windows: the town sedan, four-doo- r,

two window, close coupled;
sport roadster, with boat type
rear deck, and 5 pasenger phae-
ton on the ' 119 , Inch chassis.
The touring sedan, seTen pas-
senger family sedan, dub sedan.

chases are 5 largely for replace-
ment lots. There Is still a lack
of Interest In new term contracts,
with no new business reported
during the period. ' ;
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BATTERIES
II I

The last word in qnalltj bat-
tery construction. . Lowest

: prices - ; . r
f'-x- -. r.

:

Ford 4.
Chevrolet4,6

$7.95
7.95

. . 7.95

1929 Dodge Victory
Sedan -

1930 Ford ;
Tudor .

Prelect vllel parts cl your motor
xvillt VrAn new motor fuel Cmt lsl
rientcs. Step frict2cn.ivcnr.Hnc!sCe
Add power .smooCines3...Tr!lIrnge
Cememlserjirg prcmlnm cnsollnd
ct ncn-prcmln- m priee .

Colored bins for qnlelx lienllllca-Ho- n.

Yea will find Western Super

Star 4 6 V

Studebaker St. and Dictator1929 Ford
Tndor

1929 Open
Pickup

1929 Sport
Cocpa

1923 Sport
Roadster

REiBf.6:SFour Maples Service
, Station .

Liberty & Drcadway ..
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